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Here We Go Again

With

U.D. Ch er

OCTOBER· 1951

Editor' not : Due to the olum of
Ia . note we r gret that n w on
th
Ia e prior to 1938 will b
printed n xt month .
1938- Congratulation a r
xteoded to R . L. "Pe ky" Werner
former .D. Athlete who ha been
promot d to commander in the
Na . For the Ia t year Cmdr. Werner ha b en the commanding offi r
of Fight r quadron li- the famous
R ed Ripper quadron founded in
1927. Presently flying j t fight r
Ban hees the Red Rippers have been
a memb r of the Sixth Fl et, taking
off from the USS Coral Sea. Mr. and
Mr . Major Hubert Gott Loui viii
K y. hav the happine to announ
th adoption of Mary Ang Ia at the
a
of two month . Con ratul ation ·
are extended to Mr. and Mr . . J.
M cK enny ('lfartha Jan Welhener )
on the birth of Patricia J an on May
12.
1939- Jo e ph B. Ol ejn yik ha.
mov d from Encinitas, Ca lif. t
Cleveland 0. Congratula tion are xtend d t Mr. and Mr. . John E. B rsuder on th birth of ue Ellen on
Jun II.
1940- ongratulation are ext nd d to H enry J. Buehler who was
awarded th degree of D tor of
Philo ophy (biochemi try, organi
hemi try, bacteriology ) at t. Loui ·
niversity, June 5, 19- I. !lr. and
Mr . Larry Knorr and da ught r,
M ary K ay and Barbara w -rc re cnt
Dayton vi itors from Yonkers
. Y.
Lt. ol. and Mrs. Jack Padl y and
on, J a k Jr. were Dayton vi itor .
They have moved from Fr d rick burg, a. to the Marine Ba
in
Quantico. E. J. M arre Jr. pringfi eld Pa ., \ a a campu vi itor. H e i
affiliat d with the C . A. 0 Is eon Manufacturing Co., with office in pper
Darby Pa.
1941 - ongratulation a rc
t nded to Mr. and Mr . R . . Hatfi ld, San Lui Obispo Calif. on th new addition, their second child Lisa
Melinda F licity. Charle M Farland, Palmerton, Pa., was a ampu
over: May we pre nt our
.D . hcerleaders ... top to bottom
ar :
n Warning, Th lma Rom r
Frank Bu tillo Bill Miller, D
arc IIi and J a k Bramlage. How about
orne mcmb r of th alumni giving
the e kid a little upport on som of
th cheers?
Front

Vol. XVII

o. 7
..... . . _...... . ........ _...... _. . . . ports Editor

matter April 15, 1940 at the Pot Office, at Dayton,
under the A t of M arch 3 1879."
l s ued Monthly- 0 tob r through June
UBSCRIPTION- P r Y ar, including M ember hip in the Alumni Association $5.00.
Che k , drafts and money order hould b made payable to " Th Alumni
A ociation of the niversity of D a ton ."
For will and oth r b que ts the legal title of th corpora tion
Th
niver ity of D ayton D a ton Ohio."
vi itor. John Humm Baldwin, L. I.,
N.Y., was enter d in the National
Open Golf Tournam nt. John Chalmers, M.D., Honolulu wa a frequent
campu vi itor during S ptember. H e
is attending a me ting of the American Cancer Soci ty in N w York, and
will return to Dayton for Homecoming Oct. 13. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shultz
on the birth of their fourth child a
on, Jame Edward on
pt. 6. Congratulation ar xt nd d to Mr. and
Mr . Jamc Wint r on the birth of
their third child u an Marie, July
6. Congratulation ar extended to
Mr. and Mr . William Ro ncrans on
the birth of their fourth child, and
third daught r Carotin ue on Aug.
29. Congratulation are in order for
John T. Kir hmer Port Arthur,
T exas, who ha b en promoted to the
po ition of a. i tant up rintendent in
the production d epartment-Sabine
River Work of th Dupont Corp.
Capt. Carl o tell i over ea with the
30th T ch. upply qdn., Box 92,
APO 124 c/ o p.m . N .Y. . . . Congratulation ar xt nd d to Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Kroger on the birth of
their daughter, Mary Margaret, July
20. Lt. Richard L . kapik i tationed
at Camp Rob rt Calif. Jo Shimanek hru b n ton ured by the very
Rev. Archbi hop rban Vehr of Denver at St. Thomas Seminary. H e ha
also rec ived the minor order of
porter and lector.
1942- ongratulation are extended to Mr. and Mr . Robert Maloney on th birth of their daughter
Leslie Ann on Jun 17. Mark P.
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Fe her M.D., i pending a year in
ca ncer ·urgery. H e i ta tioned at
Rossw II M emorial Ho pita! Buffalo,
ew York. Congratulation ar extended to Mr. and Mr. Rob rt Wagn r on the birth of their econd
da ught r Claudia Anne on ug. 26.
Bob Butler own and op rates the
Butler H eating and Air Condition ing
o. Dayton . ongratulation ar xtended to Doug and Ro ali Baker on
th birth of their third hild and
fir t girl Vi ki L ynn on Mar. 6. Lt.
and Mr . John Aspell ar re iding in
oronado Calif. John i in the tat
for a whil e and i serving on th ta.ff
of th
S Admiral. H e expe t to go
back to Korea after the .fir t of the
ear. ongratulations are ext nded to
Mr. and Mr . Jo eph Eil r on the
arriva l of their third child a on, on
Mar. 20. Eiler Sale has moved to
2877 Far Hill Ave. D ayton . harlotte Wentz i teaching at Trotwood.
( p. .- he love it! ) Beno K eiter ha
b n in Korea for ten month . H e
end hi b t to everyon and hop
to b home for Chri tma . W hop
so t o. Alfred J. Lange ha moved
from Loui ville to Lawren eburg,
Ind. Hi new position with hi company rna be ummed up a engine r
in charg of new constru tion . John
omer i very active in th ports
fi ld in Baltimore, Md. H ha gained
the r putation of being a "friend to
th little guy." H e is a r reation dire tor a t Carroll Park and ha formed
num rou oft ball team for 12-14
and I0-12 age bracket . Congratulati n arc xtended on your good work
with th youth of Baltim re.

1943- Congra tulation a re extended to Mr. and Mr . Lou Thacker,
Indianapoli , Ind., on the birth of
their on, Stephen William on Mar.
7. Congratulation are extended to
Mr. and Mrs. John Hickey on their
fir t addition- Thomas Michael on
M ay 4. D elayed congratulation are
extended to Mr. and Mr . Loui G.
Pohl, Cincinnati, on the birth of their
econd child Carolyn Ann on F eb.
8. K athl en Whetro ha been named
Dean of Women at the Univer ity
of Dayton. Congratulation are extend d to Mr. a nd Mrs. Roman Wiggenhorn on the birth of their da ughter Su an in June. The family i residing in We t Milton, 0 . Sympathy i
extended to Louise R a uch on the
death of her mother, Mrs. Johanna
R a uch in August. Capt. and Mr .
Ell worth T . Foland and family, a re
r siding in San Bernardino, Calif.
Congratulation are extended to Mr.
a nd :tvfr . Gerry O'Grady ( Pat Somers) on th birth of their econd
daughter, D eni e Ann who was born
in Wa hington, D.C., on July 27. Dr.
and M rs. George E . Thoma will make
their home in San Antonio, Texa ,
where the former has been appointed
to teach in the Aviation School of
M edicine a t Randolph Field. Congratulation are extended to Mr. and
Mr . H . J. T . H erzog on the birth of
Dorothy J eanne on Aug. 13. Congratul a tion are also extended to Mr.
and Mr . K enneth Israel on the arrival of Bonita Jean on July 28. Mr.
and Mr . Charles Corbett (Loi Stafford ) are to be congratulated on the
birth of their second child, a son,
J a me Arthur on Aug. 31. R . J. Zimmerman owns and operates the Zimmerman Paint and Glass Co., LaPorte, Ind. H e is planning to return
to D ayton for Homecoming.
1944- Congratulation a r e extend ed to Mr. and Mr . Pa ul Gibb
(Emma J ean Hoke) on the birth of
their on, Paul, Jr., May 12. First Lt.
George M arkus, M .D ., is a ttending
the Tulane University School of
M edi cine,
ew Orlean , La. Congratulations a re extended to Mr. and
Mrs. William Duffy ( Ma rtha Lehman ) on the birth of their second son,
M a rk Louis on June 27. Mike Connair h a been transferred to the ite
of Du Pont' new Savannah River
Pla nt near Aiken, S. C. H e will be
testing special equipment for the
plant. H e al o reports that the Navy
has been eeking his ervice in the
reactivation of a destroyer tender and
then serve on board. However, he has
been delayed until January 20. Mr.
and Mrs. Elden E. Zink (Pat Orten-

PITTSBURGH CHAPTER IS FORMED

AT THE ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING OF THE PITTSBURGH ALUMN I CHAPTER he ld on Se pt. 15
in the Rooseve lt hote l we re seate d , le ft to right: Mrs. Thomas Hanlon ; Mrs. Cha rles Hoppa;
Mrs. Paul Wick; Mrs. Don Coan ; Miss C. Marga ret Fagl er; Mrs. Jos. Rei s; Mrs. Mark Sm ith ; and
Mrs. James Pflu m. Sta nd ing a re left to ri ght: Tom Ha nlon '4 8 ; Charles Hoppa, ' 40 ; Don Coan , '3 9 ;
Fre d Ne umann , ' 94 ; Bro. Fred Hartwi ch , S.M., d irector, North Catholic High School ; Bro. Fred
Hei hl e, S.M., North Catholic Hig h School ; Pau l Wick, ' 38 ; Joe Reis, ' 28 ; Mark Smi th , ' 3 5; a nd
James Pflum ' 39. A d inner meeting and e le ction of office rs is planned for De ce mbe r.

gren ) h ave the happine
to announce the adoption of a daughter
K a thleen Ann. She is now 15 months
old. 1st Lt. Stanley D. Sagan has been
recalled to active duty to Wright Air
Development Center, WPAFB. In
June h e pre ented a paper entitled
" Some Aspect of V ertical Wind
Tunnel T esting in the Wright Air Development Center, 12 foot V ertical
Wind Tunnel" before the Annual
Convention of the American Society
for Engineering Education at Michigan State Coli ge, East Lansing.
194 5 - Capt. Mark F. Moots, M.D.,
is serving in the 8063 Mobile Army
Surgical Ho pita! in Korea. He was
a resident at Cleveland Clinic prior
to ervice. His wife and three children
are residing in Canton. Dr. and Mrs.
Richard DeBard (Joella Schmidt )
have established their re idence in
Centerville, 0. Dick is interning
at Grandview 0 teopathic Hospital,
Dayton. Sympa thy is extended to him
on the recent death of hi mother
Mrs. Sophie D eBard. Didn't anybody
else in th e cia of 1945 do anything?
If so, pa s it on to the editor.
1 9 4 6 - Congra tul a tion s are extended to Mary Cotterman who received a part in the play " M ember of
the Wedding," with Ethel Waters.
The group opened in D etroit, Sept.
3, and moved on into Chicago. They
are scheduled to appear in Columbus
and Cincinnati, 0 .- Watch the papers for these dates. Our deepest
sympathy is extended to Margaret
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M agin Pa uls on the udden death of
her mother, Mrs. Philip M agin on
June 28, in D ayton. J ack Castignol a
was appointed the new head ba ketball coach at Hamilton, 0 . Catholic
High School. F a ther William Jo .
K ennedy i assigned to St. Nichola
Parish, Struther , 0 . H e wa ordained
on May 26 a t St. Columba's Cathedral, Youngstown. Martha E. Johnson is working a t the Veteran ' Adm .
Hospital, Gulfport, Mis . Congratulations are extended to John A. Pater
who passed the Ohio State Board of
Pharmacy exam for registered pharmacist. H e was graduated from Cincinnati College of Ph armacy. H e is
married a nd has two children. Congratulations are extended to Clare
Welton and John Wrynn who were
married on May 5 at Queen of All
Saints Church, Brooklyn.
1947- Dan A. Brant i residing in
New Milford, ew J er ey. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Chmiel on the birth of their
daughter Jane Ann on Aug. 17. Charlie Seama n wa a campus visitor. Following hi gradua tion from the University of Mia mi (Fla. ) law school,
he i practising in Miami, Fla . Don
Pinciotti was a campu vi itor. Congratulations are extended to Rita a nd
Don Pinciotti on the birth of their
son, Michale Rocco (Rocky ) on July
5, in Wa terloo, Ia. Rocky has a little
sister Pa tricia Anne who is two years
old. Don was picked on th e Southern
Con.titmecl on. p age 4

Flyers' Captain ...
A young man who e movie rating
i " A" will lead the Univer ity of
Dayton into action Friday when the
Flyers meet Youngstown College in
a nite game a t Youngstown.
H e' Lou Cannarozzi, enior right
guard and captain of the Flyer grid
quad.
"The average fan h a to ee movies
of a game to really appreciate a
fellow like Lou," Joe Gavin, Flyer
head coach, ays. " Lou is one of tho e
unspectacula r player - but he warm
a coach' heart. H e' the kind of kid
who know his job and get it done."
Films of Flyer games h ere bear out
Gavin' observation. For they reveal
that Cannarozzi sh arply and sy tema tically chops oppo ing players out of
the line with h ard block . The 209pounder operating in "where it'
thick," eldom catche the eye of ~an
during a game, but they a re con CJous
of the hole he h elp jar open in opponents' line .
At 5 ft. 9 in. Cannarozzi i a
"shorty" but the Clevelander has always been able to take care of hi~
self in tu sels with larger foe . H e 1
one of ix boys in a family of nin e
children.
With four older brother "who
batted me around a bit and playing
with their older group" Lou had to
" learn to be rugged. I just didn't have
any other choice," the Flyer captain
commen ted .
Lou played tackle on defense and
guard on offen e while at C leveland's
Collinwood High School. H e has
been used exclusively as an offen ive
guard at D ayton and Gavin i n't
counting on u ing him on defense
thi fall.
The Flyer captain, however, get a
ta te of defen e during scrimmages at
time "j u t to keep my hand in." H e
has won two football letter at U. D .
and i on his way to a third.
What' more important to Canna rozzli than winning a letter however
is " I gotta keep that "A" rating in
the movies. Gotta block harp."

Good Things Come In
Small Packages
You can't blame 'em out at the
University of Dayton if they're
breathing a few . ilent prayers that
lightning do strike twice.
There i a feeling in the Flyer football camp that D ayton may come up
with a colorful ucce or to H awaiian
halfback Leroy (The H yphen ) Kae. K a- e, who fini hed his college
ca reer in a blaze of glory as a de-

fen ive star for the Ea t in the E astWest Shrine game Ia t D ecember,
was drafted by the pro Cleveland
Browns, but now is a machine-gunner
in Korea.
ow another H awaiian lad ha
tepped prominently into the Flyer
football picture. H e's Jimmy K eeaumoku Akau, a 19-year-old, 177pounder, who like K a-Ne got hi start
in football in Honolulu' barefoot
league.
It appear that Aka u will be the
Flyers offen ive fullback this ea on.
Akau while a good 15 pound
lighter than K a-Ne, boasts a powerful set of leg that may be ju t what
the Flyer need for the fullback post.
When the fast tepping youngster,
whose Hawaiian name mean Fast
Boat, goes into action the Flyer will
be counting heavily on those churning legs.
And despit his lack of weight
Akau i considered a hard runner .
" H e hit in there mighty ha rd," is
the comment of Flyer quarterback,
Frank Siggins "and when we n eed
a couple of yards, h e gets 'em."
Aka u still prefers barefoot football.
"Getting my start that way, I think I
play better without shoe . I know I
can run fa ter but for me those day
of playing barefooted a re gone forever
I gue ," the miling H awaiia n ays.
That mile i remini cent of K a-Ne.
o matter how h ard the form er Flyer
was hit qe always came up with a
mile. Akau h a the arne faculty. A
a sophomore K a-Ne wa an outstanding defen ive h alfback ; as a junior h e
became a n offensive ensation . Akau
was a ha rd hitting tackler as a defen ive h a lf last season, his ophomore
year.
This year he eem headed for
offense. Yes, there are a number of
thing that point to lightning striking
twice at the niver ity of D ayton.

Con.tin.uetl /rom page 3

A sociation's All-Star Ba eball team.
Congratulations are extended to
Mary R egina Rudzien ki and Albert
T. H a rt who were married in St.
Adalbert's church, D ayton, on Sept.
8. AI wa elected president of the
K. of C. Toastmaster Club. Congratulations a re extend d to Ba rt Lubbers, former U.D. facul ty member,
who is working toward hi PhD in the
field of education at the University of
Colorado, Bou lder. Mr. and Mr . Joe
Accrocco are re iding in D ayton. Joe
has been named a physical and rehabilitation therapi t at Miami Val-
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ley Ho pita!. La t July, Joe wa
graduated from the K abat-Kaiser Institute of Phy ical R ehabilitation,
V allejo, Calif. Congratulation are
extended to Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Archdeacon on the birth of their on, Eric
in March . Dr. Archdeacon i now
interning a t St. Eliza beth' Hospital,
Dayton. John A. R au cher a nd hi
family are residing in Kirkwood, Mo.
H e is working for Mon anto Chemical Co., and expected to meet alumni
a t the AI ChE M eeting in Rochester,
N. Y. in September. Ted Aponyi reports that a ch emical engineers section was organized recently at Mound
La boratory, Miami burg. The two
group leader cho en in the ection
are U.D. men. They are Paul Engle
Jr., '43 and Paul Schauer, '43. Included in the group ar Bill Raiff,
John Haskin , '48, Walt Recher, '50
and T ed. Congra tulations are extended to J ack and Jane (Sullivan )
Fitzgerald on the birth of their second
daughter, Chri tine Louise on June
27. Congratulation are also extended
to Bill and Noreen (Roth ) Gos on
the birth of their on, John Cameron,
on July 1. Virginia John ton, New
York City, wa a campu vi itor during the ummer. Capt. Barbara Fuhrman, Army Nur e Corp , i residing
in Japa n. There he joined her son,
Capt. Carl Fuhrman, Jr. Bill Knei ley, formerly with the M a rines, wa
given a medical disch arge last July.
H e wa named director of recreation
at WPAFB.
1948 - Congratulations are ex tended to Mr. and Mrs . Wm. Van
Leewan (I abel Klopf ) on the birth
of their da ughter, Annette Rose on
Sept. 4. Elizabeth Sullivan, in tructor
in social science at t. Elizabeth 's
Ho pita!, D ayton, attended a summ er
workshop at Ohio State. Edward F .
F oster was re ailed to active duty
a nd ord red to 3rd Armored Div. at
Ft. Knox, K y. Congratulations are
extended to Mr. and M rs. F. T.
Thomp on (D orothy Zaenglein ) on
the birth of their econd son Edward
William on M ay 3. Congratulation
are extended to Juanita M. Tipton
and Ed M arrinam who were married
on Aug. 4 at Our Lady of Mercy
Church D ayton. Ed i going to teach
history at Chaminad , D ayton . Congratulation a r extended to Mr. a nd
M rs. Robert Huels on the birth of
their daughter, Patricia Ann on July
9. H er brother Tommy i two years
old. M ark and Alton Backs pent six
weeks at William B a umon t Army
H ospital, El Pa o, T exas as member
of the R .O .T.C. Robert A. K emper,
M .D., is enroll ed at Tulane Sch ool
Cnn.tinuecl on page 5
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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON HOMECOMING
HERE'S YOUR SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
Friday, Oct. 1 2
8 :00p.m. - Montgomery County Chapter Meeting
Alumn i Chee rleade rs and Band
Student Union Bldg.
Coaches - Football Movies
Huston Brown ' 20, M.C.
Refreshments Free
Saturday, Oct. 13
9 a.m . to
1 :30 p.m. - Reg istration
Stude nt Un ion Bldg .
10 :30 a.m .- Meet the Ga ng - Coffeeti me
Student Un ion Bldg .
11 :30 a.m . - An nual Meeting
Studen t Un io n Bldg.
1 2 :00 noon - " Dutch lun ch"
Cafeteria
2 :15p.m.- Homecoming G ame
UD vs Toledo
Watch fo r Alumni Band o n the Fie ld Between the Halves .
5 :00 p.m . - Caucus - Receptio n Silve r Forest, Miam i Hotel
6 :00 p.m. - Class Re unions
9 :00 p.m.- Everybody goes to the Caucus
Silver Forest, Mia mi Hote l
9 :30p.m . - Homecoming Dance
Emp ire Ball room, Miam i Hotel

CLASS REUNIONS-Oct. 13, 1951

I,.

1 926-Preps -Democratic Club
131 S. Wilkinson St.,
Time 8 p.m.
1926-College g rad s -Silver Ann iversary
Adams Room
Mia mi Hote l
6 :30p.m.
1 941 - Pappy 's Kitchen Klub
5200 N. Main St.,
immed iately following ga me
1942- Velour Room
Van Cleve Hote l
5-7 p.m.
1943- Dayto n and Biltm o re Room s
Biltmore Hotel
9 p.m. until?
1947- Room 10 1
Van Cleve Hotel
9 p.m.- un til?
1951-Green Roo m
Hotel Van Cleve
9 :30 p.m.- 11 :30 p.m.
Varsity D-Hilton Roo m
Biltmo re Hotel
8 p.m. till?
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of Post-Graduate M edicine, following
a year's course in Basic Sciences of
Ophthalmology. Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Buse, Jr., Cincinnati, have a little
girl, Pamela Ann born Feb. 22. He
is still in the leather business. George
Falkenbach, Buffalo, N . Y., working
with Bell Aircraft Corp., was a campus visitor. Congratulations are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hanlon (Eileen Quinlisk ) on the
birth of their second son, John William, July 26. John Eiche~ Waukega n , Ill. , w as a ca mpu s visitor.
Congratulations are extended to Mr.
a nd Mrs. Norman Froikin on the
birth of their son, Stephen David,
Aug. 10. Our deepest sympathy is extended to Mr. and Mrs. John J. Wilker on the death of their infant son,
M a tthew in August. Congratulations
a re extended to Marguerite Miller
and Jack Gosiger whose engagement
and a pproaching marriage has been
announced . They plan to be married
on Nov. 10, St. Mary's church, Dayton. Howard J. Miller has returned
to D ayton, h aving been appointed
assista nt secretary of boys' work at the
Central YMCA. Ed Spang has reigned from his coaching position at
C haminade High School, D ayton. He
h as entered the novitia te of the Society of M ary a t Marcy, N. Y.

1 9 4 9 - Congra tul a tion s a r e extended to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Doody (Billie Freyberg ) on the birth
of th eir da ughter Anne Louise on
July 24. Our congratulations go to
Mr. and Mrs . Elmer Arling on the
birth of K aren Lynn on M ay 25.
Jim Hanby h as been appointed football coach a t Stivers High School,
D ayton. Our deepest sympathy goes
to the H anbys on the death of their
daughter Cynthia Sue on June 30.
Mr. and Mrs. John Quinlisk, Bellefontaine, 0 ., are the parents of
Mich ael Willia m, born Feb. 7. John
is working with the R ockwell Register
Corp. Congratulations are in order
for Mary Ca thryn Hunt and Calvin
Cecil Elliott whose engagement h as
been announced. They plan to marry
on O ct. 6 a t the Summit Christian
C hurch . Harry Humpert, Jr., served
as chairman of the annual homecoming celebration of St. Joseph's church,
Covington, K y. How did you like
the job, Harry? Lois K a ppeler was
graduated from TWA h ostess school
in K ansas City, and received her
wings. She is sta tioned in Chicago.
R osemary Rich ards i a personnel
technicia n a t WPAFB. Earl J. Moorman wa elected president of the D ayton Blackfri ar . Bob K eplinger h as

been nam d oach of the football,
basketball and baseball teams at
M e icholas High School, Cincinnati.
Walter E. Farren is now the Greater
ew York re pre entative of Monarch
Marking Sy tern. H e is residing in
Paramount, N . J., - 611 Freeland
Ave., - and reque t that '49 cia s
members be notified of hi addre .
Drop in ometime. R. C. Kaiser who
was graduated from the American
In titute for Foreign Trade ( Phoenix,
Ariz.- 1950 ) is residing in Mexico
City, D .F. Congratulation are extended to " R. C." a nd Mrs. K ai er.
She is the former Carmen Mellado.
They wer married in Saltillo, Cochiul a, M exico on June 17. H e is
working for Johns Manville, Int'l.
1 t Lt. Bill Gillespie is attached to
the 49th Fighter-Bomber Wing, erving as adjutant and unit upply officer, stationed in Korea. He ends his
best regard to everybody. Congratula tions a r extended to Mr. a nd Mr .
Edwin R . King on the arrival of their
son, Robert Foster King. Congratula tion are extended to Mr. a nd Mr .
Thoma .V . Egan on the birth of
Mark on June 19. H e has a new poition in chemical re earch and development at the American Machine
and Foundry Co., Brooklyn. Mr. and
Mr . D ale Cummins have a on, Mark
Alan born ov. 1950. Dale h as been
named head coach in ba ketball, baseball and track at Bethel High School,
Miami Co., 0 . Henry Petschelt has
been appointed as i tant football and
ba ketball coach at Amboy Community High School, Amboy, Ill.
Hank received hi MA from Northwe tern thi ummer. Eileen Graham
is a tudent at Ohio State working
for her master' degree in social administration. At the pre ent time she
is doing field work at the Child and
Family Agency in Toledo, 0 . Congratula tions are extended to Pat
Rau bottom and Martin J. Kinkade
who were married on Oct. 6, at St.
Thom as Church, Zane vill e 0 .
Montfort S. Steeley is working for the
Dayton Power and Light Co. The
Steeley's have a son, William Jo eph
who will oon be 2 years old. Congratulation are extended to Mr. and
Mr. William VanDeGrift who h ad
a on,
eal Richard on May 13.
Congratula tions are extended to Mr.
and Mr . Joseph Riggin , Logansport,
Ind. Mr . Higgins is the former Dena
DiDominico. She and Joe were married on M ay 7 at St. Vincent de Paul'.
church, Logansport, Ind. H e is still
travelling with International Milling
Co. Donald (Jack) Custenborder ha
been tran ferred to Akron, 0. H e has
been promoted to Assistant Man ager

,,·ith th e Empire Loan Co. Congratulation a rc xtended to M a ry E. Sullivan a nd John D. Bourke who were
married on Aug. 18, in Our Lady of
M ercy Church, D ayton. Mr. a nd Mrs.
Gerald H !mig (Suzanne K elly) arc
the proud pa rents of th eir first on,
D ennis R aymond, born Aug. 31. Cono-ratulation arc extended to Mr. and
Mr . Thoma! L. Knapk who were
married on June 2 in St. Albert the
Great Church, Dayton. Mr. Kna pke
i the former Dorothy Murray. Brian
M cCall ha accepted a position
coaching at a thedra l Latin, Cleveland. Pfc. and Mrs. J ame
oil are
re iding at Aberdeen, Md . They plan
to be in D ayton for Home orning.
Ste phen J. Emerick, Jr., has entered
St. Gregory's Seminary, Cincinnati.
Before entering the Seminary, Steve
wa tationed in Washington, D . C. ,
and Cleveland, 0., with the Genera l

John Carroll and U.D. Alumni
(Cleveland Club)

plan a joint dance .. .
at

JOHN CARROLL SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Sat., Nov. 3.
$2.00 per couple
This dance is planne d to preced e the
Carroll-Dayton game on Nov . 4 .

Accounting Division of the avy. Mr.
and Mr . Norb Giere are re iding in
Fort Dodge, Iowa. H e i a ffiliated
with the accounting division of the
Horn Manufacturing Co., a subsidia ry of the AVCO Manufacturing Co.
Congratulations are extended to Mis
Kathleen Poeppelman and Richard
C. Arndts whose engagement and
approaching marriage on O ct. 13 ha
been anno unced. Congratulation are
extended to Mr. and Mr . John T.
Hogan, West L afayette, Ind., on the
birth of their fir t child, a da ughter,
Mary Patricia on July 5.
1950 - Congratulations are ex tended to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dawson on the birth of their econd child,
a daughter, D eborah Louise on Sept.
9. J a me Specht i in the army and
i tation ed a t the Chemical Corp
Biological Laboratorie at Camp D etrick, Md . Robert K. Burton is employed by Inte rn a tion a l Bu in e
Machine , Dayton, following a ix
month ' course of training at the home
office. Congratulation are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. Schaefer, J r.
who wer married on May 26 in Holy
Angel church D ayton. Mr . Schaefer
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is the former Gerry Stangle. Bill i
working at N.C .R . in the engineering
department, on accounting machine
development. Martin G. LeBoeuf received hi commi ion as a Lt. in
M a rch, and has reported for active
duty at Lockland Field a a chemist.
Previou to service, he wa repre enting the F airchild Engin and Airplane Corp. Congratulation are
extended to Mary Lou D eerwester
who e engagemen t was a nnounced to
J ack F . Gridley on July 3 1. Thoma
D . Fo ter entered the D ental School
at Ohio State this fall. Congratulations are xtended on hi marriag
to Mary Lou Miller of Brookville, 0 .
on Sept. 8. K eith Eubank i wor~ing
a t Wright Field . Don Fricke and Lou
Froning, we a re told, maintained
better than a 3.0 average at OSU
denta l school last year. Gus Shroyer
i as ociated with Earl McClo key
Realty Co. D elayed congratulation
a re extended to Mr. and Mr . John
H. Worman on the birth of their son,
Philip on ov. 10, 1950. John recently
ta rted his new position of chief accountant and office manager for Giffons Lube Products in Tipp City, 0 .
Robert McMahon is working a t M acomber, Inc., in Canton 0. Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Ernst have a 34 acre
- with a fi hing lake n ear Ma on, 0 .
l t Lt. Loui S. Cara ha returned
from Korea. At the present, h e i
tationed at Ft. Knox Ky. training
recruits. Bill Ewry is working in procurement a t WPAFB. Bill and Mr .
Ewry have a daughter, onnie Kay
who will soon be a year old. Ra lph
J. Link is a field engineer for Chry ler Airtemp and is re iding in Germantown, near Phila., Pa. 1st Lt. Inez
E. Reed, Francis E. Warren AFB
Cheyenne, Wyo., is "still in love with
these wide open spaces". Ens. and
Mrs. John R. Wolf were m arried on
Feb. 10. Mrs. Wolf is the form er V era
J ean Dillon. They are residing in
Nor.folk, Va. Jim Giele, medical technologist, wa a campu visitor. Loui
Lorencz, Jr., expects to be relea ed
from active duty after erving 10
months with Army Intelligence in
Wash ., D . C. Richard J. Grafton h as
been assigned as field repre entative
for Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass Co.,
Chicago area. Pfc. Dick O'Brien i
a ttached to the 8th Infantry, and i
stationed in Germany. Andy Belavic
wa employed by the Cleveland
School system teaching biology at
John Adams High School. In the fall ,
he will join the faculty of the St.
Joseph' High School, there. Don
Hildebrant received hi M.B.A. in
corporation finance from Ohio State,
June, 51. R ay E. D eiter i working at

WPAFB a a designer, doing the art
work on the mu eum . Joe Moylan
who has received his MA a t Bowling
Green Sta te U. in Augu t, has accepted a position on the psychology
staff at the Dayton State Ho pita!.
Congra tulations are extended to Marilyn Regan and Carl ]. Sachs, Jr.,
whose engagement and approaching
marriage has been announced. M arilyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Regan. Carl received hi captaincy, Aug. 8, and i sta tioned at
Boeing Airplane Co., Seattle, Wash .,
in procurement AMC, and is residing
a t the College C lub. H e write :
" Would be happy to greet alumni
coming my way." Marilyn a nd Carl
plan to be married on Jan. 5. Fred
Spahr is starting his second year a
physical education teacher, D ayton.
Lt. John H. Klebba reported for duty,
June 21, at Fort Riley, Kans., training men for Korea. Grover Schinbeckler who was discharged from
ervice June 20 at Ft. Sheridan, is returning to St. Loui U., doing graduate work in child welfare service.
Congratulations are extended to J ean
Caruso and J arne De ch who were
married Aug. 11 , a t R esurrection
church, Dayton. Jim i tarting his
second year at Huffman school, and
J ean is teaching at St. Albert the
Great. 1 t Lt. Ed. S. Maj is tationed
in Germany. Jim Mueller i a PFC
a t Fort Bliss, T ex. H e i teaching
electricity and electronics in a basic
course on guided missile . On O ctober 6, he was married to H elen
McClarnon, Dayton. Bob Gossett wa
graduated from Cleveland Clinic on
Sept. 21 , and has begun work as a
physical thera pist in Cleveland. Ben
VonderHaar i tarting hi econd
year teaching a t St. Peters in M ercer
county. Congratula tion are extended
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert E . Hoban
on the birth of their daughter, Christine Ann on June 16. Congra tulations
a re al o extended to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul L. Geyer on the birth of Robert
Lundy on Aug. 22. Congra tulations
a re extended to Gloria M . Ba rnha rt
and James F . Brubaker who were
married in August in Washington,
D. C. Jim i affiliated with the N avy
department. Congratulations are extended to Mr. a nd Mrs. Thoma
Amann on the birth of Robert Jo eph,
April 19. Mr. and Mr . Don Wendeln
are the proud parent of Edward
Donald, born Aug. 21. Don is in the
research department, Sheffield Corp.
Lt. Earl S. Matre has been recalled
to active duty with the 37th Div.
K enneth Dills i in the purch a ing
department, Inland Mfg. Div., GMC .
Congratulations a re extend ed to J o-

a nne J ackson a nd C harles P. D orian
who were married on June 16. .oncrra tula tions arc extended to M ary
Muth and Ed Krach who were married on June 16, St. Albert the Great
church, Dayton . Congratulation arc
extended to M ary Kathryn Sonderman and Cary B. (Benny) Wald,
Jr., who were married on Ju ne 26, in
St. M ary's church, Wilmington, r. C.
H e is tationed a t Fort Bragg. Congratula tion a re extended to Yvonne
C. Leis and el on A. Hauck who
were married June 28 in Mt. Zion
Evangelical and R eform ed church,
Dayton . H e i in th e Iectrical engineering department a t Inland Mfg.
Div., GMC . George Burgeri aq ua tic
director at the Central YMCA, Dayton. Congratula tions a re extended to
J eanne Stewart and Art Bok, Jr., who
were married on Sept. 1, in Holy
Angels church, D ayton. Congratulation are extended to Mr. a nd Mr .
Peter H. Kuntz (M argie Caporal ),
Springfield, 0 ., on the birth of their
da ughter, Paula M arie on July 29.
Congratulations are extended to Viv-

CINCINNATI CHAPTER
PLANS MEETING
OCTOBER 17
Victory Room • Hotel Gibson

Details are being mailed to
alumni in Cincinnati area.

ia n R ansom and Bill G. Hulsopple
who were married Aug. 28, in the
Fir t Chri tian church, Topeka, Kan .
Bill i on the faculty of Fairview High
chool. H e and hi s bride a re residing
in Dayton. Congratulations a re extended to Plum W. Saupe and John
P. H ester who were married a t Corpus
Christi church on Aug. 3. H e is working with the Egry R egister Co. Congra tulation a re extended to M a rtha
Ellen Youngman and Elbert R. Da rr
who were married on Aug. 18, in St.
Joseph's church, D ayton . Congratulations a re extended to Joann e M a rn ea u a nd William P . W ag n e r
Ferndale, Mich., who were married
on June 16. Congratulation are extended to Joan Haag and Daniel L .
Leary, Jr. , who were married in St.
Albert the Great church, July 14.
Robert K elly, Lima, 0., ha entered
the religiou society of the Holy Cro
Brother . At the present, he i with
the Sacred H eart Junioria te, Watertown, Wise. Congra tulations are extended to Mr. and Mr . Lloyd E .
Mudd, Jr., on the birth of their econd da ughter, Kathleen Ann, Aug.
13. Mr. and Mr . Richard ]. R oll,
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Columbus, 0., are the proud parents
of a da ughter born M ay 6. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Dugan were campus visitors. They are re iding in Lancaster,
0 . R ay M arker is working a a finance officer in payroll at the VA
Center, D ayton. Dick Dutro received
his rna ters degree from Mia mi in
August. H e will be teaching physica l
educa tion at Garfield School, Lakewood, 0 . Congratulations a re extended to Neva Patrick and John N.
Renaker who were m a rri ed Sept. 1,
in the Chapel- on- the - Hill, Oak
Ridge, T enn. A second son, na med
Robert George, was born to Mr. and
Mr . J ack Unterburger, Dayton, June
24. Mary Jo Ruth i doing graduate
work on her PhD. at St. Louis U .
Congratulations are extended to Mary
Ann 0 terfeld and Charles K enny
who were married in Corpus Christi
Church, Dayton on June 30. Joanne
Monaghan a nd Lt. R alph E. Fleischman were married on July 21 , in
Corpus Chri ti Church, Dayton. Barbara Ann Schmidt and James Schmitt
were ma rried on June 30 in St. Agnes
Church, D ayton . Congratulation a re
extended to Ma ry Schneble and Joe
Gurnick who were married on July
14, in St. Albert the Great Church,
Dayton. Joe i in medical chool at
St. Louis. Nelda Serena and Gregory
Klosterman were married in Corpus
Christi Cathedral, Corpus Christi,
T ex. on Apr. 14. Mr. Klosterman is
affiliated with the Bariod Sales Div.
of Houston, T ex. Congratulations are
extended to J o Ann Bell and Ned D .
Moler who were married June 9, in
the Bi hop's cha pel of Grace M ethodist church . Mr . Moler i a member
of J ackson school faculty. Congra tula tion a re extended to Mr. and Mrs.
]. Gera ld Schmidt on the arrival of
John Gregory on Mar. 10. Mr. and
Mr . Robert A. Hollenca mp are the
parent of a son born in April. Congra tula tion are extended to Norma
L. Barker and Lewi W at on whose
engagement has been announced . Gil
Stovichek i sch eduled to be in Uncle
Sam's loving care-and leave on active duty with the 37th Div. in Janua ry.
1951- J ame R . Wade, Pvt., i assigned to Indiantown Gap, Pa., for
infa ntry basic. Earl Kronenberger is
working on his master's degree at
Bowling Green State U. Tom Lechner is employed in the engineering
dep artment at Joyce-Cridland, Dayton . Lynn Showalter, after spending
the ummer as a counselor a t the
YWCA camp n ear Lebanon, 0 ., i
teaching physical education at West
Carrolton High School. Bill Stevenson is teaching there also. Ray E.
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Duckro has entered ervice. Bob
Porter is an accountant in the Oma r
Corporation, Columbus, 0. Congratulations are extended to Mary Ann
Grieshop and Richard P. Hickey who
were married Sept. 1. Congratulation are extended to Pa ul and Dorothy Shartle on the birth of Gary
Lynn on July 8. Walt Diver is working at WPAFB under the Junior
Management A sistant's Program . At
the present time, he is taking training
on a job a t McClellan AFB, Sacramento. H ope you made contact with
alumni out there.. . . John Ondercin
a ttended summer school at Western
Reserve working on his masters in
business administration. Dick Montague, Rudy Roof, Walt McMahon,
and Robert Beck-all lieuten antsare tationed a t Fort Benning, Ga.
Congratulation a re extended to Ceo.
Uher who was married on Aug. 5 ... .
Sorry we don't know his wife's n ame.
Since graduation, he has worked for
the Jones Bros. Structura l Steel Co.,
R avenna, 0 . J ohn Cochran is working with the H. K. F erguson Co.,
Cleveland. Juliu M . Hunt h a been
named head basketball and baseball
coach at New Reigel (0. ) High
School. Schu Montgomery has a new
job- with Uncle Sam . At the present,
he i ta tioned at Ft. Knox. H ave
Schu tell you of his arm y life sometime ! Pauline Spring- the gal who
can't leave the campu and we love
her for it- is teaching the fourth
grade at E. J. Brown School, D ayton .
Dee McAnespie is working in the publicity office at U .D. Mary Ann H es
also has continued to work on campus
in the treasurer's office. Bob K epler
is in th e P e r sonn e l Divi s ion at
WPAFB . H e is expecting to take a
year tour of duty on Okin awa or
Guam starting this fall. Flaura A.
Smith is teaching the fir t grade a t
Pleasant Hill, 0 . Jame J. Trentman
is working at the United Toolcraft
Co., D ayton. Congratulations are extended to Mary J. H all and William
L. R egan who were married in Holy
Angels church, Dayton, on Sept. 8.
Walt Woolery is enrolled at Ohio
State medical school. Dan Murphy
and his brother Dave '49, a re bofh
back at WPAFB. They hold the rank
of captain. Congratula tions are extended to Mr. and Mrs. Harlow
Fleischman on the birth of their son
in May. H arry J. Giambrone is working in Chicago with Jack Morgan
a nd Associates, Indu trial Engineers.
Carl Uth i teaching mathematics and
chemistry at the Florence-Edon High
School , Edon, 0. Congratula tion are

extended to Mr. and Mrs. Guy Porter
on the birth of their son, R obert All en
on April 6, in D ayton. Due to hi
wife's illne s, J erry VanderHorst had
to return home during a tryout with
the Los Angele Rams. Congratulations a re extended to J amie H awkes
and Robert J. Bruggeman who were
ma rried on Aug. 18 in Holy Family
Church, D ayton . Clara Rohr is teaching the third grade at St. Mary's
school, Dayton . Congratulations are
extended to Mary Spitzig and Richard Reefe who were ma rried on Aug.
4 at Corpu Christi Church, D ayton.
Congratulation are extended to J oan
A. Snyder and Jame F. Leary who
were marri ed on June 30, in Holy
Fa mily Church, D ayton . Jim is in
medical school at St. Louis. Congratul a tions a re extended to Eloise Miller
and Gerald M oorma n who were married M ay 15 at Holy Angels church,
D ayton . Congratulation are also extended to Charlene Mill er and H a rold E. Schweller who were married
Aug. 25 in Our Lady of M ercy
church, D ayton. Congratulation a re
extended to Eli e L . Be ch and J ohn
R . Gardner who were married on
June 23. Frances (Killer ) Kilbane
has been named freshman coach at
Cathedral La tin, Cleveland . Christie
K e ter and Esther Hankin are teaching in the Indian Hill chool system,
Cincinnati. Congratula tions are extended to Ruth Moeder and Fred
Krebs who were married on Aug. 4
in Holy Family church, D ayton.
Alumni officers for the '51 class are:
Jim Gil vary, pre ident; Earl Kronenberger, vice-pres.; J acqueline Pohl,
ecretary, and AI Neff, trea urer . Virginia M acMillan i doing group work
a t the Loretto. Congratula tions are
extended to Marianne Roll and Tom
E. Phillip who were married on Sept.
1 in Corpu Christi church, D ayton .
They wi ll reside in St. Louis. Mrs.
William G. Wagner recently received
the posthumous awards of Distinguished Flying Cros and a Gold Star
in lieu of a second Air M edal in memory of Ens. Wm . G. Wagner, killed in
action last Nov. in Korea. Congratulations are extended to Ann M. Garrity and R aymond Nevels who were
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married in Emanuel church, Dayton,
Apr. 30. D aniel J. Groszewski has
been named the outstanding student
member of the D ayton ection of the
Institute of R adio Engineer . Congratu la tion are extended to Mary
Bunnell and J ames Funkhou er who
were married on Aug. 25 at Hope
Lutheran church, D ayton. Elizabeth
. Goodman and Ernest Levit, Jr.,
were ma rried on June 14 in D ayton.
Congratulations are extended to Dolores E. Woolard and Lt. Bernard
G. Hoge who were married Aug. 11,
in H oly Angels church, D ayton. Lt.
Hoge is tationed at Fort Benning,
Ga . R obert J . Ford h as become a
member of the re earch section of
Mon an to Chemical Company' Plastic Div. Springfi eld, M a s. Mary Ann
Rich ards is a medical technician
University Hospita l, Cleveland. Congra tul a tions are extended to Pat
Stonebarger and Bernard ]. Otten
who were married in A sumption
church, this spring. Bernie i coaching
a t the new St. Joseph's High School,
Cleveland. They are re iding in Willoughby, 0. Michael S. Schoch,
Coldwater, 0 ., has joined the ranks
of the Marine Corp . Harry Parr, Jr.,
wa named the outstanding military
graduate of '51. Arlene E. Weber and
Da niel J. O'Connell were married on
June 16, at Our Lady of the Rosary
Church, D ayton. Congra tulation are
extended to Jane F. M eyers and
C ha rles U. Westerfield who were
ma rried in St. Agne church, Apr.
14. Geraldine R. Farrell and Michael
H ennes y were married on July 14 in
St. R a phael's church, Bay Village, 0 .
Mike is on the port de k for the
D ayton New. Marga ret M. Oracko
is a clinical instructor in the obstetrics dept. at Sacred H eart hospital,
Allentown, Pa. Kurt Fi h has entered
Seabury and We tern Theological
Seminary, Eva nston, Ill. Bob Tribby
is working a a proj.ect engineer at the
Industrial R ayon Corp., Cleveland.
Cpl. L eroy Ka- e would like to hear
from his buddies. . . . H ow about
sending him a letter ? H e is attached
to the 32nd Inf. R eg., Co. A, APO 7,
c/ o p.m., San Fran., Calif. H e is a
light machine gunner in K orea.

